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Correction for “Default mode network can support the level of
detail in experience during active task states,” by Mladen Sormaz,
Charlotte Murphy, Hao-ting Wang, Mark Hymers, Theodoros
Karapanagiotidis, Giulia Poerio, Daniel S. Margulies, Elizabeth
Jefferies, and Jonathan Smallwood, which was first published
August 27, 2018; 10.1073/pnas.1721259115 (Proc Natl Acad Sci
USA 115:9318–9323).
The authors note that, on page 9319, right column, second full
paragraph, lines 5–7, “scanner, t(29) = 2.43, P = 0.025, 1-back
M = 9.08 (SE = 0.1), 0-back M = 8.69 (SE = 0.2)” should instead
appear as “scanner, t(30) = 2.29, P = 0.029, 1-back M = 9.06
(SE = 0.36), 0-backM = 8.70 (SE = 0.33).” The authors also note
that, in the same paragraph, line 13, “1-back task” should instead
appear as “0-back task.”
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